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touched him. and Mis* Potter 
I gloat a foot away on my right Doc- 

Kiag took his station behind the 
t. which was directly In front of 

ac<' about eight feet away. The 
JT of thi? district attorney was at 

|lfc ride. Black cvd Webster stood 
etr Bartley. who hnd seated himself 
B the desk, 
for severs! 

I .round
momenta be {tapced

the room, trying to recreate 
vlt the way tlie row of chain 

tad linked when the lights had been 
I otiiigiil4bed. As his keen eyes 
|«B<»<><1 us, a frowtt came to his face, 
laagered a wcead. then faded away.

-Too people in the front row," he 
Icesunented, "were the nearest to the 
ckmffeur. If anything was heard, 

would hare been the ones to hear 
of coarse, the rattle of the than 

later would hare drowned almost any 
(otter sound. The crowd was a bit 

. too, because of the sharp Ilirht- 
alag, a»d nude a little rustling noise

hewd

.po^rtrryired-
Bartley. I don't know If'] 

thing. Bnt I thought^* 
"What did yon think r 

tJZO!*!L Shrureed hlf>  holders, he*. 
S£*.tb2L!'-"T^' "*!* ' thought

,

the so mo ones; and that they 
_ or something depp In bis 

Mbeonscfons mind. These circles are 
se much alike that I thlnr they were 
drawji j>r *he ft

(To be continued]

For myself, I believe the chauffeur 
have told us. and that be was, , oug  

that,   second or so before he gave j lled to 8hut hi« month." 
that cry, I heard " He paused like a ; Th* dlstrlct "ttorney made a little 
man who U afraid that what he Is i ge"tnre of «U»*«t. -I see that ; but, on 
going to aay will sound absurd "I i *e ""^ hwld- "aw do we know that 
don t know Just what to call It It was i BrUfelIr Wmself did not kffl fflykeT 
very slight, more like ^ little thud I 
conld scarcely hear It. It sounded as 
If   small object had stnick some- 
thing.

its own; ret It seems almost to- | Clap of thunder came.
*tKlA * >«» > eiMWnMA Annl*1 k««.A  _»_* !   _ _ ' f

He "*ld- '*• r«m«nber, "Slyke mnr-
^t"1" **-' M*jfc" "* Ulled
ln hlm»«1'-"
Black nodded an emphatic agree-

The keen face of Bartley was eager, j ment- ""^ "«orded with the theory 
and be leaned forward, Ms eyes on h* had  *r«nced the night before. I 
Roche's face. "And that was Just be- conld «  * «* Bartley, however, was 
fore he cried outr he asked. ; not convinced. As he made no com-

"Yes, only a second before. It was ' mmt- the *ttorney continued, -He 
Just after I thought 1 heard some- i 8ald nothing more ; but may we not i 
thing else." ! »7 that. If be had finished the sen- 1

Bartley demanded, "What?" < tence- what he would hare said would
The chief hesitated again, pausing j lmv* beeo' 'Slyke murdered. I 

M If to think out carefully what he | KILLED HUT ." 
wished to say. i Then why was the chauffeur

"Why  Mr. Bartley, when that last j klUedr Bartley asked with a aarra*-
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** that J don>t toow « r "»»» heard 
ss Potter or Boche j anything at alt What I thought 1

_ . | f1^ ^"^ »e a nocsh moving In 
_ without the wind, or the whir of a violin

 sttiJig for him to say more she in- 1 string."
 muted. -I never heard a thing; not His description was to vague that

we looked at each other, pussled. Bart 
ley tried to make the chief more defi 
nite, hot to all bis questions he re 
ceived the same reply. Roche was not 
sure If he had heard anything, but If 
he had, It had sounded like a bough In 
the wind. What It was, or what had 
caused It, he had not the faintest Idea. 

That was all he conld tell us. That 
Briffenr conld have been killed with 
Roche within a few inches of him  
killed by some one who did not make 

sound   seemed impossible. Yet It

t thing."
Hartley stodled her carefully as be 

sated, "Arc yon surer" •>
Her face paled, then the color re- 

sjned, bat again she replied, "I heard 
Bribing untfl that horrible cry rang

I saw her shudder as If the mem- 
erf of it were almost too much for 

wt MM conUnned bravely, "I 
tt wms beside me, and I won- 

fcred what had happened. It frlght- 
me so moch that I can't tell 

Jsit what happened after that."
She tttmtA to be telling the truth; 

let I coold not understand how any- 
aw had gotten near enough te Briffenr 
» kffl him without the person next to 
MB hearing his approach. 

Bartley toyed with a piece of paper
  second, then smiled as he said, "Of 

the cry startled yon. Miss Pot- 
Baft before or after It came, can 

MB this* of no little occurrence that
 ajfct heh» nsT Nothing at alir

She wa» silent for a long tune, then 
swvry. aa if apologetic, she answered, 
tkat to. I heard nothing, but I did 

I felt something brush my dress i
 «m the side next to Brlffenr. I am 

sore, however. I only thought j 
did. The next moment I 

kemrd him slip to the floor and knew 
MUilm. was wrong." 
Banley*a eye* brightened at her re- 

Bark, and he aaked eagerly, "Oan yon 
t where your dress was

I She hesitated as If trying to collect 
 ker thoncfcta, and glanced down at 
ft* dark brawn dress. Then she 
Hand her head on a spot a little

Veil tfcew Ue Just Where- Your 
Drees Waa Bruahodr

 we her watotliBK. Bartley came to 
side ens) looked closely at the 

te she IniHretrii fhen nuddeuly 
R, BBS eyes dose to the cloth. 

 p. he pointed out to 
mlntrh. a little darker 
l ef which the dress was 

With a «<t«i*>ent glance be 
oa* word. "Blood!" 
the were, a look of horror came

had been done. I concluded that the 
thud he had heard was the sound of 
the knife being driven Into the body, 
but I conld not account for the sound 
of the bough. The chief might have 
imagined that he'heard it, cr have 
been confused by the movements of the 
alarmed crowd behind him.

Bartley questioned the others. Ruth, 
her face pale, trembled a little as she 
answered that she had heard nothing 
bnt the cry. The district attorney re 
plied that he had heard nothing else, 
either, and had not dreamed that a 
crime had been committed until he saw 
the figure on the floor. Doctor King's 
answer was similar. The Impossible 
had happened. Brtffeur had been mur 
dered, not only without anyone near 
him hearing the murderer, but with 
out his leaving any traces behind Rim.

As person after person denied hav 
ing heard a sound, Bartley's face be 
came grave. Later, he told me he 
agreed with my belief that the mur 
derer could not have crept up on the 
chauffeur without making at least some 
slight noise. When all had finished, 
he gave a little shrug, and a faint 
smile came to his lips. I would have 

i given a good deal to know what had 
caused IL

"Whoever stnick that blow." Doctor 
Webster commented, "knew where to 
place it. The slightest fraction of an 
Inch nearer, and the chauffeur would 
have died instantly. The darkness 
probably caused the murderer to miss 
the exact spot he was aiming for the 
center of the heart."

Bartley agreed, and for a moment 
nothing was said. Then the district 
attorney broke the silence with. "Mr. 
Bartley, I think that Brtffeur knew 
who killed him. At least, he had an 
idea who it was. He was trying to 
tell us when he died."

"Yes," Bartley replied, with a curi 
ous smile, "be was not only trying to 
tell us, bnt to point him out. Ton will 
remember that Just before he died, In 

. a last burst of strength, he half raised 
himself and said, 'Slyke murdered I 

!  killed ' and fell back dead. There 
i is no doubt be thought be knew who 
! killed him. He had not, of course. 
! seen who it was. Bnt he suspected 
some one. and was trying to point him 
ont."

"Trying to point him outt" echoed 
the district attorney in astonishment.

"Yes, point him out. He pointed 
straight at Doctor Webster's chest."

The doctor started and his face red 
dened In surprise and anger. He 
glanced quickly at Bartley to discover 
if he were In earnest, and blurted out. 
"Me ! My G d, I s»ver was anywhere 
near him I"

"I know that. Doctor," Bartley said, 
with a reassuring smfte. "What I 
meant was that he was trying to point 
out some one; 1 doubt If he could dbv 
tlnguUh one person from another.

1 smile.
The lawyer shook his bead slowly, 

and answered that he advanced his 
argument as a theory only.

"I liave an Idea," Bartley said, "that 
If the chauffeur had finished the sen 
tence it would have been  Slyfce 
dered. I know who did ttV

As I listened to both of their theo 
ries, one seemed to me Just mm likely 
to be correct as the other.

CHAPTER XI

In Which Wo Begin to Find   Motive. 
Bartley had some work for me to 

do, and I did not dine until the oth 
ers had finished. While I was eating. 
Cnrrie wandered into the dining room 
and sat down beside me. The mur 
der had taken all the life out of him. 
It was the first time that he had 
come so dose to a crime. He seemed 
unable to forget the cry and thooe 
awful momenta In the darkened room. 
We discussed the affair for a white; 
then I excused myself and went hi 
search of Bartley.

I bad been thinking for hours of 
the latest crime, and no solution ha4 
come to me. I could not understand 
how. In those few momenta of dark 
ness, the murderer had been able to 
approach the chauffeur near ieomh 
to kill him, nor why the people next 
to him had heard nothing.

When I told Bartley of my bewil 
derment, he answered with a little 
grin: "I agree with yon. Pelt hr» 
very mysterious. It's the first time 
I ever heard of murder taking place 
at an inquest and in a room filled with 
people. There are no ctoea, apparently. 
To my mind, however, the real rea 
son for the murder was to prevent 
Briffenr from testifying. Whoever 
killed him knew about what he would 
say, and feared that he would tell 
who had killed Slyke."

Breaking In on htan^I aaU. "But he 
conld not have foresees that the 
lights would go out and give him a 
chance? I thought that tt was the 
storm that extinguished them." '

He nodded. -That's tree enough. 
U was that but lash ef lightning. 
Darkness was Just whet he needed, 
and he took advantage of It. He had 
several moments l» which to act. i 
There were not many people near 
enough to the chauffeur to have! 
killed him in that short time." j

He rose, went over to Us beg and 
brought back the knife with wkfck 
the murder had been committed. For 
several moments he examined it. them 
he asked as he passed it over to me, 
"What do you think of itr

It wan a rather odd knife. It re 
sembled a bunting knife, and the 
edge showed It had had a good deal 
of use. The blade was very dull ex 
cept at the point. It was too large te 
be carried In a man's pocket, bet » 
woman could have hidden U aome- 
wbere in the folds of her docking.

As Bartley seemed to expect gnats! 
comment from me as I handtsj tt back j 
to him. I said. "Sate for the fact Ifs 
not very sharp and en-ins te have 
been used a great deal. I can lean 
nothing from It."

He smiled as he turned the knife 
over and over tat his hand. "Ok. 
there's more than that. It tells   
great deal. The knife to unnaoal In 
shape and length. There was a time 
when it was need a greet deal, and 
the owner kept It very sharp and 
dean. But for some time BOW he 
has neglected It. There Is one very 
Important thing that you have over 
looked. You remember those little
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 nhi nothing more, bat went
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to be In front of him, that Is all."
"I am pretty sure he had no Idea 

that he was pointing at me; and I 
doubt, for that matter, if he even knew 
what he was saying." Doctor Webster 
Insisted.

"I agree with you In part. Doctor, 
was Bartley's answer. "I doot believe

* aw
 Medttst as impossible, 

anted Hartley,

te row at connected 
circles? I find the same thing here." 

I gasped, aad, reaching for the 
knife, looked at the wooden handle. 
There, faintly scratched on the wood, 
were a number of circles running one 
Into the other.

"Do yon think.* 1 aaked IB excite 
ment, "that it to the etaB ef some se 
cret society!"

"No. It's simply thto that most of 
ua, if we have a pen or pencil IB oer 
fingers, draw figures OB whatever hap 
pens to be at hand. We do It wttb-

_ out thinking, because It to a sebeoB- 
Becauiw he knew who killed i scions act; and. a* ** raje. we draw 

line same set of
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Even the

became eautlotts and his hands ^r," "looked bewildered 
rken. very slowly, as If | plug's eyes opened wide.

*^ -   » word*, he answered. "I j ajone remained unmoved.
"*» know. Mr. Bartley, that I heard i ^jr,,., attorney, lawyer that he was,
**»»r-*Bat Is. anything except; delulinded. "Why do you say thatr
* little sound the people behind me| "" .._.....> 

XhjBa.-tlbB*- lights Wifll UttS* U-'

.Hartley aiauced aj hUnj»» If b> " « 
    "  

scratched these-Sevres en tkte knife 
hardly cnaisrtn«a of what he 

I believe the same penom 
made the figure* on the ssaratlas and 
on the kulfe."
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What's the thing to co -.vhen you 
need new tires? Go from store 
to store looking at price tags and 
signs? No because guessing at 
tire quality is courting future 
grief on the road.

Buy where there is no guesswork 
about quality and service. Buy 
here!
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